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JAZZ AND POETRY CONCERT IN ORONO 
ORONO, Maine -- An evening of poetry and music will celebrate the arrival of winter and the 
holidays on Saturday, Dec. 18, 7 p.m., at the Orono United Methodist Church. 
The annual Jazz and Poetry concert blends contemporary and classical jazz, and the reading of 
selected poems, including the featured reading of Dylan Thomas' "A Child's Christmas in Wales." 
Presenters are Orono residents Jeffrey Wilhelm, reader, Peggy Jo Wilhelm, flautist, Laura Artesani, 
piano, and Jim Artesani, bass guitar, and Don Barry of Old Town, drums. 
This is the 14th year the Wilhelms have presented the Jazz and Poetry holiday celebration, a 
tradition they brought to Orono in 1995 after moving here from Wisconsin. 
The program, a holiday offering for the entire family, is free and open to the public. 
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